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The Bank of Russia suggests setting up incremental
premiums to the risk coefficients for certain types of
assets

Financial stability
Risk coefficients that are used for calculation of capital
adequacy ratios have been changed for certain types of
assets denominated in foreigncurrency
The Bank of Russia has in creased coefficients for
calculating credit risks related t o foreign currency credit
claim s fr om banks when such claim s arose after 1 July 2018 and
r elate t o loans issued and investments in debt securities:

•

for loans issued and debt securities – from 11 0% to 130%,
except for credit claim s fr om bank s t o exporters that hav e
certain foreign currency den om inated rev enue for the
com plete recent financial y ear;

•

for m ortgage loans – fr om 130% to 1 50%.

The new coefficient s will n ot be applied t o credit claim s that are
directly or indirect ly secured by the Russian Gov ernm ent (in
particular, foreign currency denom inated credit claim s secured
with the insurance policy issued by the Export Insurance Agency
of Ru ssia (EXIAR).
Coeffi cient of 110% has been introdu ced for cal culating
credit risk related t o foreign currency denom inated credit
claim s from bank s t o exporter s, except for claim s that are secured
by direct or indirect guarantee of the Russian Gov ernment.
Bank of Russia Directive No. 4851-U of 4 July 2018 «on
amending Bank of Ru ssia In struction No. 180-I of 28
Jun e 2017» (effective fr om 24 July 2018, except certain
pr ov isions)

The Bank of Russia suggests increasing the risk
coefficients for consumer loans issued in Russian
roubles after 1 September 2018
Ri sk coefficients are t o be in crea sed for credit claim s and
claim s aim ed at collect ion of accrued interest under consum er
loan s issued in Russian roubles a fter 1 Septem ber 201 8, for which
true interest cost at the t im e of credit issue is abov e 1 0% p.a. but
does n ot exceed 30% p.a.:
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Draft Directive «On Amending the Bank of Ru ssia
In struction No. 180-I “On Man datory Ratios for Banks»
of 28 Ju n e 2017 (effective from 9 Sept ember 2018)

The draft docum ent defines ty pes of a sset s for which increm ental
prem ium s can be added t o risk ratios and giv es characteristics of
these ty pes of asset s. In addition, it prov ides techniques for
ca lculation of prem iums and their application.
Draft Bank of Russia Directive «On types of assets and
characteristics of types of a ssets for which in cremental
pr emiums are added t o risk coefficients» (expected
effective date is 1 Oct ober 2019)

The Bank of Russia has developed economic
relationship criteria for recognising the bank
borrowers as related ones in calculating the maximal
exposure per borrower or group of related borrowers
for meeting the mandatory ratios (N6) and has
suggested the procedure for recognising the borrowers
as related ones based on a reasonable judgement made
in the course of banking supervision
The borr owers of the bank are treated a s related ones if at lea st
one of the econ om ic relation ship crit eria specified in the draft
dir ective is met.
The borrowers of the bank can be deem ed t o be related ba sed on a
reasonable judgem ent m ade in the course of banking superv ision.
And the bank can file with the Bank of Russia an appeal against
t h e claim on recognising the borrowers a s related ones.
Draft Bank of Ru ssia Directive «On Criteria for
Econ omic Relation ship bet ween Borr ower s of a Cr edit
In stitution »; «On the Pr ocedure for taking by the
Banking Su pervision Committee of the Bank of Ru ssia of
the decision t o treat borrowers as related ba sed on a
rea sonable judgement, sending credit in stitution ’s
cl a ims and con sidering credit institution’s appeals»

The Bank of Russia developed requirements to the
content and structure of recovery and resolution plans
(RRP) for credit institutions and banking groups
In addit ion t o the requirem ents t o the cont ent and structure of a
Recov ery and Resolution Plan (RRP), the Directiv es prov ide for
the pr ocedure and deadlin e for it s presentation t o the Bank of
Ru ssia, it s assessm ent procedure and the procedure for inform ing
the Bank of Russia on occurrence of ev ents pr ov ided for in the
RRP and for making a decision on
the start of its
im plementation.
The draft docum ent specifies trigger s for launching action s aim ed
at recov ering the credit in stitution ’s or banking group’s financial
stability and early warning signals whose v alues underlie the
launch of action s aim ed at prev enting deterioration of the credit
in st itution’s financial position.

Draft Regulations of the Bank of Ru ssia «On
requirements t o the content, pr ocedure and deadline for
its pr esentati on t o the Bank of Russia, pr ocedure for
assessment by the Bank of Russia of RRP, amendments
made t o RRP by credit institution s and banking gr oups,
the pr ocedure for informing the Bank of Ru ssia on
occurrence of events pr ovided for in the RRP and for
m a king a decision on the start of its implementation»
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The Bank of Russia has developed a new accounting
procedure for lease contracts
The draft docum ent is intended for the im plem entation of IFRS
16 “Lease” and pr ov ides for the lease contracts classification and
t h e accounting procedure for lessees and lessors.
Draft Regulations of the Bank of Russia «On a ccounting
treatment of leases by credit in stitutions» (the planned
effective date is 1 Ja nuary 2020)

New for ms of r eporting a re envisaged:
• 040961 0 “Report on transactions with precious m etals and
coin s containing precious metals”;
• 0409713 “In form ation on the fact s of failure by the nom inal
h older t o receiv e incom e on securities and facts of n on disclosure by the n om inal h older of data on its depositors".
• Alterations in the alg orithm s for com piling a num ber of
reporting form s due t o the im plem entation of IFRS 9
Fin ancial In struments have been introduced.

Reporting, disclosures and data
security

Draft Bank of Russia Directive «On the list, forms and
pr ocedure for preparation and submitting r eporting
form s of credit in stitutions t o the Bank of Ru ssia» (the
pl a nned effective date is 1 January 2019)

The Bank of Russia has suggested amendments to the
procedure and format of disclosure by a credit
institution (parent credit institution of a banking
group) of accepted risks, procedures for their
assessment, risk and capital management
The draft regulation s offer the form at and pr ocedure for
disclosing the following information:
• Key indicator s of the activ ities of a credit in stitution (banking
g r oup);
• Est im ated adjustments to the value of financial instruments;
• Perform ance indicat ors of sy stem ically im portant financial
in st itutions;
• Calculation of countercyclical buffer t o the capital adequacy
r a tios.
Draft Bank of Ru ssia Directive «On Amending the Bank
of Ru ssi a Di rective No. 4482-U of 7 A u gust 2017»

The Bank of Russia suggests changes to the reporting
forms and the procedure for their preparation and
presentation
The draft directive pr ovides for cancellation of
fol l owing reporting forms:
• 0 4 09117 “Data on large loans”;
• 0409815 “Report on the financial position of the credit
in st itution”;
• 0 4 09816 “Report on the t otal incom e of a credit institution”;
• 0 4 09817 “Statement of cash flows of a credit institution”;
• 040981 8 “Report on changes in the ca pital of a credit
in st itution”.

The Bank of Russia has tightened requirements to
ensure data security in the cash transfer process
It is required t o use software pr ogramm es u sed by aut om ated
sy st em s and applications that are certified in the certification
sy st em of the Federal Serv ice for T echnical and Export
Contr ol of Russia in accordance with the IT security
r equ irem ents, for cash transfer purposes;
• An entity , which is licensed t o carry out activ ities on technical
pr otection of confidential information, sh ould be engaged
annually to perform testing for unauthorised penetration and
a n alysis of vulnerabilities of informational infrastructure.
The Bank of Russia will publish the list of ty pes of incident s in it s
official web-site.
•

Bank of Ru ssia Directive No. 4793-U of 7 May 2018 «on
amending Bank of Ru ssia Regulation s No. 382-P of 9
Jun e 2012» (effective fr om 1 June 2018, except certain
pr ov isions)

The Bank of Russia has suggested the procedure for
generating daily register of the bank’s liabilities to the
bank depositors
The Directiv e prov ides that the banks included in the register of
bank s participating in the deposit in surance sy stem are obliged
t o account for the bank’s liabilities t o the deposit ors and the
bank’s counter -claim s against its deposit ors on a daily ba sis,
which sh ould allow generating the regist er of liabilities for any
day . The register of liabilities is generated in the electr onic
for m at.

Draft Bank of Russia Directive «On the form and
pr ocedure for generating the register of the bank’s
liabilities t o its deposit ors» (expected effective date is 1
Ja n uary 2019)
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